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your 	of the tUth I -vra...4 not awar. that Joan aitohcock had. died. I also 	a.4 WM) that 	cy,ned tho 	 Avow/A: 1:1 - Jae)), 'onn Christian storrnthocn• '.-is COO colliers of o.rrial./1 	",-;.91(0,371e. 	 t'fat ha livoii 	.c :;t 	worlan who .S.21' hnvo bo:::n 	 .'lo- 	weal'.thy 
bo,:kt3 HOWard -!-St-c,11e43. Colt). III f01117d :so: told hi. it haii eratik,7.- cane o:.'s thou.. ill' Was 1;01 i:LaVe. cent 1.-79' t.hoo.a he 17ZEr Mt ten. Clad 1'4 Istaii t, go cet the ease nn oend it• 	not h-'i 	word. 	not ainco 	ciAY 

	

bereft he :vv. 	tonacila out. 
Odd that 7. cot 	latter ye.sterue.,,- 	in 2.on.azt's ;ixi-Jost 	there a squid oft 	r000nntii,....: to a 	vont:Lou, 	nee bonore an alcoholic. It so,,,es fiat the iaot years 	her 1;;30 stfribettlrxt s drinkioJT 

net recal::. Low 	the. rioto, i made are or where, 	arc.. 

	

1..rtr.s.J.vt that I ide.s1 her 	for 	-441.1? the last ti-_,G was 	I A!` an that I ro,:ret rat L n.71.-er rot haole.:, because 	than 	an arro.narsialt tat ce.-4 	trip .. a..7.no :maid stay with her and we would Vicr. tape an oral Id.otont w?ich 	weall 	away for . 4ny y3arr, hu. revoileTtiov43 	JFK 	rfin. 
her oanscipa 	which one liveu me not on -eacific ,wenUe. I a ate it WEL3 

•1• .-Ltr:+fada■ iZ' 	 trbOrir, ifith a 	 fro the rez..,t, with a :aro /ar7e u7 ar. 	onco.t.m. 	t,ivincs a ',Aleut:11%1 view of it. I tool: Toc...o pin of that viow.. as I [Uri of her et the t..:ate en the :3troPt. 
:nv: 01131; wit.. 	 I had to ohne.% :Pith her about anothor close to 

	

t`{nr7.5.nen Iran nff oil 	 unu:-.1 cuite wrona. 
as I recall 	tha.) last time 	two; .114C -440 	 convention in la, when u: ea woo nortl..zted. 	he had to leave her 	via a fire esca2a, .to avoid detection. 
Lthe told no that ho loved Jaeld.e and, told her so, but oleo wondered if 'Jackie was aleagInza argumd. 

4110-\737:70 When 3zp.z.". 	 of her affair 	-!.they beat har 
;In n1.4. aranic 	wNya 	witi her, hut o j tad not ii,ot 	The lant nir;ht Tga3 the F3.1xe slant with. A ne:lber of a ooce 6?-.4ekir 	,ay  that 'ens startine; up again,. It had token the none of a lett', like the "ewburt_quartet, which was not its nom. 'ete had a pleasant ?arty that 	with the quartet sirigin,-; for us. 

She was a kind and thought'u2 1'4W:ow, and that oho had a deep fooling for MC was a.);:zyront. Her eyes ten= often orour,h Cul {V to :':Cede 

Bal. was in at least one dinner, at a very good but u.ot overly fanny restaurant. 
She te.on had two alcil children with her, the older ono, a boy, not nom than o.nd. a ijat a little your.ao.s.. Tin hoy was the spittl 	 I 1107...I t know who hia father wag. I breakfanted with the hide before they ivIlt to nehool. She was usually still asleep. 
Sho had 	ed without suceezo to laterest Jess Unruh, then Slmaimr, in the JFIC azoanoi.:..ation„ So did. Chri.a-W.an, I she at with d..1.,:trust 	Chr.'sti:_ea' ,) effort.. `tai 	 use 	sports O oho need. 
To her credit, after tho 	con...cations cani.  out and 	er -1u1.l..d her bo,....17. 

	

12 Joan did not tat o 	sane road. 
4et, 


